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present Majesty King George theFourth, inti-
tùled, E -An Act furtherto continue and-amend
"the Acts for the- moie effectually -repairing
" the .Streets and Bridges in. thé--City- -and
" County,àf Saiit John," and el1so the- third

Te 2d section er Section:ot ai Act niadeand-pasedin fheNihth
e j- Lt " year :of -thé Reign of Éis àaad:.Majesty King

i .1 -George the Fôurtb,. intituled, "An Aô to
*"-contiùue utitil the first day of ApriL One
*" thousand-eight hundred and. thirty,- certain
- Act providing fôr:the more effect-ually re-
"pairing-the Streets and Bridges in the' City
"and Couity bf Saint John,- -and 'to amend
" the same," be, and the ,siime are hereby con-
tinued until the first day of April,. wiich will be
-in 'the year of our Lord Ohe- thousand eight
hundred and thirty two.

CAP. XXVI.

' An Act to confirn a division made of certain Lands situated at
Chancook, in the Parish of Saint Andrews,. granted to the
Justices of the County o' «.harlotte, in tiust for the use and
benefit ofthe Rector or Minister, and Parish School of the
same Parish.

Passed 8th Mard, 1880.

Preainble. HEREAS, - by a certain grant, or Let-
ters Patent, under'the Great Seal of the

Province of New-Brunswick, bearing date the
Ninth day.'of November, *in the year of our
¯Lord.One thousand seven huridred and eighty-
seven, certain tracts ofLand situated at Cham-
cook, in the Parish of Saint Andrews, in thé
County of Charlotte, were granted to the Jus.
tices .ofthe Peace of the. said County,- in- trust
for the use, -behoof and beiiefit of the Rector
or Minister, and of ~the -School of the said
Parish of Saint Andrews. -
: And whereas, at the General Sessions of the

Peace
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Peace for the said County, held -in -the .month
of Aprili. in the yearof our Lord One thousand
eight hundred airdtwenty-one, the saiaJustices
in Geñëral Sessi'ons,-at «the joint r.e.quest of the
Réctor -of the said Parish, -and of the Trustees
for*ti:Parisli ,School, orderedï au équal., divi-
sion of the:said tracts-of--Land so grantd.. as
aforesaid, to be made betwéen the parties. in-
terestéd-therein, -under -the' trusts, of th-e said
Grant.

Adnd wlhereas, an. equal divisióli.has n
made of thé said -tiacts of Land, 'pursuant to
the order of .the said Justices in. General Ses-
bion;' and thesaid Rector's shore or .ivislön of
the said-Landaccording. to the division so
nade- as aforesaid,·is distingùished and déecrib-

ëd by thé suryey and plan of division made
theredf -by Colin Campbell, Esquire,: Depu-
ty Surveyor, -as follows, to wit. :--".The first First tret.

Tract, letter C. beginning on the northern
bank or shore of Passamaquoddy Say, at the
eastern boundary of a tract of Land granted to
the first Minister of Saint Andrews; thënce
running along-the -eastern line of the said grant,
and the extension thereof, north by the Mag-
liet,-thirteen degrees thirty minutes west eighty
eight chains'of four poles each ; thence north,
seventy-six' degrees thirty minutes east ýFôty
Chains ; thence south. thirteen degrees thirty
minutes east Oné hundred and four. chains;
thence southeasterly·across Kilmarnick Head to
a« Cove marked- with a cross; thence following
the several courses -of-Kilmarnick -Head afore-
said in a southerly and northwesterly direction
to the southeastern boundary of the said Tract,
letter C.; thence westerly along -the- shore of
Passamaquoddy Bay aforesaid, to the place of
beginning.-The second Tract, letter-A. begin- saa .
ning at the southwestern àngle:of the first.divi-
sion-of the Penobscot grant;. thence- running
south seventy-six degrees thirty minutes west

One
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One hundred and twenty-two chains to the re-
served Road which bounda the third division of
the Penobscot grant aforesaid.;. thence along
the said ioad north thirteen degrees~thirty mi--
ntes west«forty-three chains, to the sou.thwes-
t.ern angle of Lands.granted to John Rigby and
others ; thence along the southern line of the
said lands north seventy-six degrees thirty mi-
nutes east One hundréd and forty-two chains to.
the western side line of the first division of the
Penobscot Grant aforesaid'; thence along the
said line soùtl thirty-eight degrees east twenty
six chains ; thence aloig a small Stream to the

Td m, place of beginning.-Tie .hird'<'ract, embrac;.
ing Lots, -letters B. and D. beginning at the
NortheaÈtern angle of a tractof Land granted to
the first Miriister of Saint Andrews ; thence
running along the iorthern line of the said
grant, and. of the grant to Thomas. -Wyer and.
others, soutli seventy.six degrees thirty minutes
west One hundred, and twenty-ive chains, to
the reserved Road which bounds the.third di-
vision of the Penobscot grant aforesaid ; thence
along the said road north thirteen degrees thir-
ty minutes west, forty eight chains; thence
north seventy-six degrees thirty minutes east
One hundred and twenty-two chains, to the
southlwestern angle of the first division ofthe
Penobscot grant aforesaid, at the shore ofPassa-
maquoddy Bay; thence southerly along the seve-
ral courses of the said shore and of ilmarnick
Head aforesaid to the Cove marked with a cross
as before mentioned; thence across Kilmarvick
Head in a northwesterly direction to the south-
ern Boundary of the said firat tract ; thence
along the eastern line ofthe said first tract, -north
thirteen degrees thirty minutes west·One hun-
dred and four chains, ; thence south seventy-
six degrees thirty minutes west forty chains ;

thence
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thence south thirteen degrees thirty minutes
east fifteen chains to.the place of beginning :"
as by reference to the said plan, or certißed co-
py thereof, remaining in the Oflce of thé Re-
gistrar of Deeds and Wills for the County of
Charlotte, will more fully and at large appear.

And whereas, it is déemed expedient that the
sàid -Division of the said 1racts of Land so made
as aforesaid s6onid be confirmed and made per.
petual byLaw.

L.. Be~itterefore enacted by t7 President,
ouiicilaid Assemblj,« That the division of the Diriion of land a,

before mentioned tracts ofL and so made as in the described in the

Preamble of this Act is'above meritioned, and Pren.ib cofrmcd.

therein particularly described, shall be, and the
saine is -héreby confrméd and rMnde perpetual.

IL. And be itfuriher enacted, «-That the said Justices to convey

Justices of the Peace of ·the County. of Charý '0 °te"Rrche
lotte, shall; andithey are hereby authorizèd and ofi'e.adoishoffit
empowered, to assign and èonvey unto the said Andreivs the third

Rector, Church-Wardens, and «Vestry, of the PnCL

Parish of Saint Andrews, by a good and suffi-
cient Deed, the said third Tract herein before
described, embracing Lots letters B. and D. as.
aforesaid : To have and to hôld the samé to thè .
said Rector, Church-Wardens, and Vestry, and
their Successors for ever, in trust for the use of
the Rector for the time being, as a Glebe; and
that the Rector for the time being nay have Reetor te hae the

the use, benefit, and advantage of the said tract ' ", be»,* of

of Land, embracing Lots letters B. and D. as
aforesaid, the same as any other land granted as
a Glebe for the use of the Rector.

IIL Andbe itfurthèr enacted, Thatsomuch - a die
of the said Tracts of Land as is by the division Tmtee of the ?a-
above mentioned allotted to the Trustees of the .t
Parish School aforesiaid, and described as Lots of charlene in ai..
letters A. and C. in the said first and second
Tract, shall be and remain vested in the Justi-
ces ofthe Peace of thesaid County of Charlotte,

in
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in trust: for the ušë 'benefit, and- behoof of
the Parish -Sdhoo1ffSaizit ndr ws'aforeçaid.

Not to antharie the ~Iv. -n A ei e-,nCe, hfohn
.instices to come.y in this Act cota'nd h tl ited. ór'be *Coni-

" ad"se struéd to èxte d t aiiti oiz.ç tVe-a d Justices
held by them in of the'Peace for thé said C urity of Charlötte,

to sell and convey absolut'elV ind.in fee siim-
ple, any part or the whole ödÉhé sàid SEares or
divisions ofthe said Tfac ts 6f Lànd in the Pie-
amble of-this .Act-mentioned, sol1fhbem to be
held in trust for the ääid.Parish School of Sàint
Andrews -as aforesaid.

V Andbe it fuwiét h&Mài,: TI.iat notl1ingRigrhts reserved. cna~d~~Lx~i6
in this Act be con-
strued to affect, or iÎitefere «'itli the riglhi or
titie of the King's Majesty, His Heirs or Suë.
cessors orany other persan or permons, b6dy.po-
liític or corporate otier'than thé said~ Justices,
Trustees of the Parish Schoôl.of Saiüt Andiews,
and the Rector of the said Parish respectively.

To be deened a Vi. -And betf'uither encd ht this Act
publieAct. hall be ·aeenied ànd' ten to.e a, phic Aét,

any thing herein -côiitinéd t flie contrary
thereof in any. wise notivithstanding.

CAP. XXV.
An Àct to repeal ail the Acts now in force relative to the impoi

tation and spreading of lnfectioiù Disteràpers in the City of
Saint:John ; and-to make.inoie efléctual pro ison'fopreventý
ing the saine.

Paséed 8tk ard, 880.

Preamble. HEREAS, the Acts'now 'ihi. force rela-
* tive to the importation and spreading

of Infectious Distempers in the-City of Saint
John have been found:ineffectual.

I. Be it enacted by thè President, Council
2q, (ce. . c. D, and Assembly,. That an Act made and passed
and in-the Thirty-ninth year of the Reign- of His

late


